2021 AMCD Mentoring Program

Call for Mentee Applications
The Association of Multicultural Counseling and Development (AMCD)
is now accepting applications for the 2021 Mentoring Program.
In 1992 the AMCD Mentoring Program was developed by Dr. Quincy Moore to provide access and
support to graduate students through mentorship. During the program’s conception a three-pronged
approach was used which included (a) student’s exposure to a panel of professionals, (b) a college fair
for recruitment purposes, and (c) an opportunity for students to network via a professional reception.
Since then, the Mentoring program continues to evolve and grow with added elements such as the
Research Symposium and opportunities for students and new professionals to assist with AMCD’s
Annual Service Day.
In this way, the AMCD’s Mentoring Program is designed to have a positive influence on AMCD at the
organizational level (i.e., leadership nationally and statewide) and the participant level (i.e., mentor and
mentee). The goal of the AMCD Mentoring Program is to make sure that our mentees: are in an
appropriate context for self-discovery, gaining a sense of direction and purpose, and developing the
professional and leadership skills while being surrounded by AMCD mentors, leadership team, and
members to assist with their professional process.
Each year, the AMCD Mentoring Program Committee selects 3-5 students/professionals to be AMCD
mentees. The mentees will be matched with a mentor who will provide mentorship by playing an active
role in the mentee's professional development during conferences and throughout their career journey.
Also, the mentors will assist in the development and creation of the mentee’s Research Poster for the
AMCD Summit.
Selected mentees will attend AMCD events and serve as volunteers for the various AMCD sponsored
events. Also, the selected mentees will receive full registration reimbursement for AMCD events.
Overall, AMCD mentees will participate in the following events:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Attend the AMCD Past President’s Virtual Event
Attend the AMCD Graduate Student Virtual Event
Attend the AMCD Social Virtual Event
Attendance of your choice at an AMCD concerns and regional meeting
Volunteer at the AMCD Day of Service
Attend and present research at the AMCD Summit

Two types of applications are being accepted for the mentoring program:
1. Graduate counseling students (e.g., masters or doctoral level)
2. New professional (applicants that have graduated with no more than 3 years of professional
experience)
To be eligible for the Mentoring Program, applicants must:
(a) Be an AMCD member (must be a member at the time you submit your application packet)
(b) Be a graduate student or a new professional

(c) Submit an application packet - Due by January 29nd, 2021
● Application Cover Sheet (see attached)
● Letter of Interest
o A 1-page document highlighting the reasons why you are interested in being an AMCD
Mentee
● Letter of Support from a current AMCD member
o The letter must show knowledge of AMCD and include reference to your proposed
research and your need for mentorship
● Graduate Students Only – Letter from your advisor verifying graduate status
● Submit a Research Proposal
o The research proposal should mirror a multicultural issue reflected in the mission and
goals of AMCD. The proposal should be well-organized and provide a clear rationale, a
clear population of interest, an argument for the need of the study, an explanation of
methodology, and an idea about how you plan to analyze the data. Lastly, implications
for the field of professional counseling and/or counselor education and supervision
should be explored. The proposal should adhere to APA 6th edition guidelines, and be no
longer than two (2) pages in length, single-spaced.

Application materials must be received by:
January 29, 2021
11:59pm (EST)
Click on the following link to submit your application:
https://forms.gle/nLCqBCymZyZAJ3nG8

All applicants will receive notification of the decisions by February 19, 2021.

If you have any questions regarding the AMCD Mentoring Program, please email
mentorship@amcd.info

